
OFFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
MARISA ADELMAN • William Paterson University
Sophomore • Forward • Branchburg, NJ/Somerville
 

Adelman, the reigning NJAC Co-Rookie of the Year, picks up her third NJAC Offensive Player of 
the Week honor of the season after scoring twice and assisting on four more in a 2-1 week for the 
Pioneers. She recorded six points on two goals and two assists in an 8-0 win over John Jay, and 
also supplied the assist on the game-winning goal in a 2-1 double-overtime win over Drew. She put 
eight shots on goal on the week, including two in a conference setback to Kean. Adelman currently 
tops the NJAC in total points (30), total goals (12), and assists per game (0.60). 

DEFENSIVE PLAYER OF THE WEEK
KELLY WIECZERZAK • The College of New Jersey
Senior • Back • Wayne, NJ/Wayne Valley

Wieczerzak becomes the third Lion this season to earn NJAC Defensive Player of the Week hon-
ors after leading TCNJ to two more shutouts. She played every minute last week, and was a key 
member on a Lion defense that limited opponents to just two shots combined in wins over Gettys-
burg and Ramapo. The Lions are the lone women’s Division III team and one of just three teams 
(men’s or women’s across all three NCAA divisions) that has yet to concede a goal this season.

ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
PHOEBE BLEDSOE • Montclair State University
Freshman • Goalkeeper • West Caldwell, NJ/Caldwell

Bledsoe becomes the second Red Hawk this season to earn NJAC Rookie of the Week. The rookie 
keeper posted her second straight shutout by making a season-best 10 saves in a 0-0 tie with 
No. 19 Rowan in the lone game of the week. She stopped six shots in the first half and three in 
the second before coming up with a huge stop two minutes into the second overtie. Bledsoe now 
owns three shutouts in six games played this season.
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